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Our Annual Sale of Damaged Beeks

Desirable lM . VhH 9 m rMP -- s: $k. m "s
Fractional Prices

Offices Yeu?
225 te 2000 Square Feet

The sale continues withns nttrnctivc reductions and variety

A. D. WARNOCK of titles as at first

16th and
Otis

Sansom
Building

Streets Presbyterian Boek Stere
Philadelphia, Pa.

CLAD'S URNS
for COFFEE
Chocolate, Het Water

Anr txl or Mi
Kitchen Equipment

Fer Hetel and
Restaurant

Binned. Stemn Tah'.
,i llriddl.

Rtevn, f'oekarn. Waltle
Iren'. etc.
VICTOR V. CUD CO.

119 and 1Z1 S. 1Kb St.

m If

Ml

Fer Infants
Invalid)

NO COOKING
,The "Foed-Drink- " for All Ages.
jQuick Lunch at Heme, Office.
and Fountains. Aik hr HORUCK'S.

Imitations & Substitutzj

l1

COPYING &

Enlarging
Kodak Films, Faded
Photographs. Tintypes
and Daguerreotypes.

Discolored Daguer-
reotypes restored te
original clearness.

KEENER CO.

1713 Walnut Street

Research Man
Wanted by

Advertising Agency
Investigator with initiative,
who can obtain basic facts
from jobbers, retailers and
consumers, and present his
findings forcefully, writinz
and also in person, te our
clients. Must have keen, an-

alytical merchandising seme.

Make application by letter
only and write fully as te
experience.

DONOVAN-ARMSTRON- G

Ull CHESTNUT STRUIir
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The finest butter I,

B
Tejlay

in America :
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Sold only in our Stores
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HE'S SOME SHT5IX HOSS, SAY THEY
Tlic.v net only lime a rluxe line en whether he tllM a Imll pltrliMl te tilm Iiljh, low, Itnlile or outside, hut they
hse ether Ititlin.itc liifnnimtibn ulilrli they feel elves them hetter ability to Judre lU.s lMiwers llinn
Governer Sprnul. The jeuug men shevii attend te certain details of Mr. Pepper's business nt his office in
Iho Isanti Tltle HulUIln;. lm rlsht te left they are Charles Vlcarie, FVanlt Mallgnive and Snm Samansliy

PEPPER A "SWELL"

OSS YOUTHS SAY

King Solemon a Piker Along-

side New Senater, Office

Aides Insist

PRESIDENCY HELD IN VIEW

Ne one who might hnve given the
maltcr n moment's thought expected
that the appointment of 'ieerge Wlinr-'m- i

Pepper would de ether than delight
th three young men who enrry his '

inn II. show In hit visitor's, fetch his
luncheons and otherwise Ien's te the
detail of Mr. Pepper's wants.

In this Is in stihtle nrenin. The
joy that Mr. Pepper's er young men
found in the news of his elevntien was
quite spontaneous nnd qnlt ns
naive n it could afford te he. nnd
came out of n fondness that was de-
veloped In n couple of years' associa-
tion, and is Impervious entirely te
whether the job market is open or
tight.

In short. Mr. Pepper Is the
here of "Charlie" Vlcnrle,

Prank Mallgrave nnd "Sam" Snman-sk-

the three young men who serve
mm in tne capacity suggested. If vnu
de net. think this an anomaly, just
disguiie yourself as a casual stranger
and get your .own office boy's candid

'

opinion of yourself.
Preparlnc for Senate

Te be Mire, ns is fitting, Mr. Pepper's
office boys ere of n superior order ami you
could net adequately designate them by
any such term. Seme day, the wind of
destiny favoring, they may be lawyers,
legal luminaries Indeed, and (there is no
lnw that prohibits dreaming) members'
of the Senate.

At night ench of them gees te his
respective high school nnd wrestles with '

the rhetoric, histerv and trigonometry
that when vanquished will admit him
te the preliminary lnw courses.

TIih-- v three feci thev knen hetter thnn
'1'iveiner Sprnul could pn.ihly have
known, hew cininentlv fitted Mr. Pepper
is te represent till- - State In the hall- - of
the Snutp. De they net knew him as
a ball plnjer'' knew what sort of tje
he has for the old pill and iiew far hh
enn paste It when lie has a mind

they net knew him ns a boss who
can dismiss n reasonable mistake with
a wave of his Hnser. but wilt a dumb-he- ll

with one blink of his eyes? ns nn
appreciative master who is quick te
recognize an est servhc or nn excep-
tional bit of work? as a generous friend,
who would mlss them, en the first day
of their e'c-en.e- Who would rciii'tn- -

her them with cards nnd flowers when
they might be sick?

' Indeed they de!
Sec Presidency I)em

The truth is, th".v regard the Sen-
ate as net quite geed enough for Mr.
Pepper. It does net stagger thorn a

lilt te have Ills name mentioned as the
lirebiih!"1 net President.

Yeung Prank Malegrare will testify
expertly, te what might be considered
Mr. Pepper's mevt Important qualitlcii-- 1

lien, l.nst year when the Wharten
Peppers pl.iynd the Shun'. lirnwn In
that memorable game nt Stetson Plcl 1.

which lusted the full nine Innings,
Mallgrave was pitcher and Mr. Peppc-caugh- t.

'

'Nothing toe fiiKt for him te held,"
ald Prank, with the air used by "Haren"

Daugherty in q(.ni;ln:r of Jack Hemp- -
sey. 'Yuu knew, when I'd pitch an:
ouisheot, nnd It would break you'd
expect it te get by Mm, wouldn't you?

, Hut no lie 'em, every one.
And bat! S.ij . Iic'h get nn eye ; I'm net

'

Mddln". Throws right, hut bats south,
paw. One of the runs we get was when
I was en second and lie bent me home
with a double.

Cornered, however, jeung Mnllgrnvc
admitted that as a Wu-runn- Mr.
Pepper left a little te be, desired, and
that, in fact, the Shunk-Iirewn- s had
given the Wharten Peppers a very se-- )
verij beating. As n special favor te Mr.
Jlallgrave who is captain of the l'ep
pers the score will net be mentioned.

King Solemon n Piker
If your daily routine and your per-

sonal habits can stand the inspection
the youngest members of your office
staff give, that, it may be said con-
fidentially, Is a thing te ! proud of.

ah ter .ur. I'epper, lie Is, te Ills stair,
Jehn Drew, General Pershing nnd the
Prince of Wales rolled into one.

"He comes in." said Chnrlle. who
as known him lowest . "looking like

he'd spent the night in a bandbox. 1'is
shoes shine like looking glasses, his tie
sets as though he'd spent nn hour fig-

uring out the angle, nnd they're the
same when he leuves. His coat's
always like a tailor jiiht handed it te
him. Hut I never saw him leek in n
mirror nor put a brush te himself since
I linve been here. (Jesh, I'd llke te
kiiew hew he does It?"

X,r l'eVWr Is nlways the first into
the office. Oocaslenullv a new b- - n new
jeunc man fc.ds a little sheepish ever
it : but It's nn enrly rising hey that''"Is Mr. Peppe into the Land Title

Hiding. Kven in summer, when Mr.
IVpper lives in Deven, this is se.

I'sunlly, In the early ntternoen, Mr
Pepper takes an. hour and a quarter for
luncheon nt the Union League or the
University Club. Lately, however, he

lima b?ea ae-bu- iy that bl luncheons

hare been brought te him by Mellprave.
"lie leaves It pretty much te me,"

Raid Frank, when asked about what
Mr. Pepper nte, "or sometimes he asks
for Fiandwtchcs and let's me cheese the
kind."

I Once, It appears, Mr. Tepper eeked
for ham sandwtchc, which JlallgTnve
did net think geed enough for the boss.
Up brought chicken.

Your Correspondence
finger-tip-s

Keeping
correspondence

as in the
conduct business
as keeping books
should be just as "well
kept".

Slides.

Twe Here Dead Arrive Here
The bodies of two Phlladelphlans,

killed in notion In have arrived
In the city. They nre Lcercn Paroenl-ga- n,

twenty-fou- r years old. Company
T, T14th Infantry, son of! Abrnhem
Poreonlsan, and Henry O. I'redlger,
twenty-tw- o years old, Company 0,
110th Infantry, son of Oeorge Pred-igc- r,

North Marvlne street.
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Glebe --Wernicke
Filing Cabinets

have "kept" correspondence for 40 years.
They have kept pace with condi-
tions and improvements.
They are designed for convenience, protec-
tion and durability. And the public acknowl-
edges their superiority by using mere Globe-Wornlc- ko

Cabinets than of any ether
Made in both weed and steel.

The cabinet is one of our "2,000"
line upright letter cabinet,
furnished in Quartered Oak or Imitation
Mahogany and fitted with our lmDrnvnd-- Vs.. - 'yi . . .!. i
uioee-wernlc- ko .Reller Bearing Steel
Extension

Side

Standardize en Globe-Wernick-e filing equip
ment and your future requirements will
always be obtainable.

DESKS. CHAIRS, SECTIONAL rlLINO CABINBTtJ. WOOD AND STKBU,

QLODEflAPeS.OFrlCK UUPPLIBfl. aBCTION AL CQOKC ABES

PHONE. BELL-WALN- 0B5O-O8S- I. MVaTTONE-MAlNT-

SIebewmeKe
!WkOfOK4ISM:iS

FILING BUSINESS PAPERS improperly is mostly due te
inoxpenienco of fila clerks. Investigate the STANDARD
SCHOOL OP FILING AND INDEXING at the abevo
address.

fX
V I

(Second Floer)

Witherspoon Building, Juniper and Walnut Sts.
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Important Newsf
Beys in Our Great
January Sale;

T7ULL prevision for small boys as well as
big boys te save money has been made in

this section of our business during the January
sale.

Parents may always be assured that the
clothing they buy in Oak Hall for their boys
is guaranteed te be all wool just the same as
the men's.

Beys' Suits
Beys' $15 te $20 Suits cut te $8.50
Beys' $25 Suits of finest quality for.
Beys' very best $27.50 Suits cut te. .$16.50
Beys' $15 Two-Treus- cr Suits for $10.50
Beys' $20 Twe-Trous- er Suits for. . .

Beys' $12.50 Suits for $7.75

Beys' Overcoats
Small Beys' $10.00 Overcoats $8.00
Small Beys' $12.00 Overcoats $9.00
Small Beys' $15.00 Overcoats $12.50
Large Beys' $16.50 Overcoats $12.50
Large Beys' $20.00 Overcoats $15.00
Large Beys' $22.50 Overcoats $18.00

$9.00 Mackinaws $6.50
$12.00 Patricks ,$10.50

Wanamaker & Brown
Market at Sixth for 60 Years
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YOUR CHOISE ANY

VICTROLA
NO DOWN PAYMENT

FIRST PAYMENT FEB. 9TH
We will deliver to your home immediately nny style Vic-tre- la

in any finish from the $25 model te the most elnborate
period style at $1250.00 without any payment en your part,
and in addition we will rive you u Geld Bend Guarantee that
means mere service and satisfaction than if you purchase a
Victrela elsewhere and be obliged te make n cash outlay.

The Instrument Will Be Delivered Immediately ' and
Absolutely Ne Payment Need Be Mnde Until Feb. 9. Pay
us only for your first selection of records and enjoy the Vic-

teola in your home, without paying another cent until Feb. 9.
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I. TODD
1306 ARCH

1623 CHESTNUT

Pianos and Players
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Sale of Weel Hese
The annual clearance of
women's imported wool
eteckines-J-a- n event
extraordinary.

An almost endless
variety of nnd
incomplete assortments-Full-fashio- ned

and
seamless plain and
clocked ribbed effects
from narrow te broadest

novelty Btripes and
jaccruarda in fifteen
colors

1.95
Cash Over the Counter

Pure virgin wool, silk--
with-woo- l, brushed
Betany wool and

and heavy weights

With these
that distinguish
Centemeri
wool hose

The graduated ankles;
the purlcd-e- n tees and
heels; generous lengths;
and many soft lovely
coleurings

Cash Over the Counter

Continues te offer an
abundant choice of
superlative bargains for
Men in Seuth African
Cnpegkin, Arabian
Mecha, French Kidskin
and Chamois gloves at
2.35 and for
Women in wrist length
and gauntlet ghwb of
French Kidskin, Seuth
African
Arabian Mecha, and
Chamois in many
desirable colors, while
and black at .

Cush Over the Cetinlrr
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Are
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Optician?,

necessary

changing

manu-
facture.

illustrated
four-draw- er

or

.$15.00

.$15.00
Corduroy

OF

Payments

complete

refinements

imported

Capeskiu,

Weel Hese

123 Se. 13th St.
Near Sansom Street

AU Are Imported
Cashmere-light,mcdi- um

1.95

Centemeri

Centemeri
Weel Hese

123 Se. 13th St
Near Sansom Street

fift W?

and the Gleve Sale

Centemeri
Gloves

123 Se. 13lh St.
AWir Sansom Sticvt
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